
SIXTEENTH YEAR.

That Sample Sack
of SLEEPY EYE Flour

When do you intend to try it 9

You surely know the way this flour is sold :

satisfaction in every sack, without a com-
promise your money back if otherwise.

It makes more loaves of DprfVpl Rffad
to the sack than any
other flour, and A MARK

Fifty pounds cost $1.15 at

RUSH & MURRAY'S.
0V

HAIL TO SPRING!

Look to jour lawns, gardens and
fields! The implements of agricul-
ture and horticulture are all shown in
our stock. If it's a tool for the farm-

er, gardener or florist, we have it.
Thrifty buyers conQne their purchas-
es to good things. Buy of us in order
to do the best you can for yourself.

TH E QU ESTION " often asked, What Faint shall wc use?

THE ANSWER I If ytf are looking for covering
capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, ana
your money's worth, you must buy

The Sherwn-Williah- s Pant.
0MTI UttU loot BMt' Wtnr' Longttt, Most Cconomlont, Fall Mtomnx

QUALITY

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time. We are in the business to stay and

rushes, w' p' stays with us.
COLORS IN OIL,
HOUSE . COACH
VARNISHES.

a I ' s

A. J?. STREITZ, DRUGGIST.

G. F. IDDINGS
Coal

and O-zalr- x

Yards and Elevators at

North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(C. F, IDDINQS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH 'AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP FEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

PAINTS.

Xj-u.rn.Toe-
r,

g A FULL LINE OF j

John W. Masury's ;

3 Celebrated Paint g
j ON SALE AT j

I Dayis' Hardware Store. j
When you get ready to paint your house,
call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss

Paint at reasonable prices.
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Thomas Shaw Adjudged Xnaaaa.
Titos. B. Shaw was before the

insanity board yesterday and was
adjudged insane. , He will be sent
to the asylum at Norfolk as soon
as arrangements can be made.
Shaw was sent to the asylum
once before but he managed to es-
cape. He came home and seemed
to be so very well-behave- d that his
mother requested the authorities
to allow him to remain at home,
but about a month ago he grew
very violent again and Sheriff Kel-ih- er

deemed it wise to lock him
up,

The Devil's Auction .
This play was presented at the

opera house Tuesday evening to a
rather small audience, due to holy
week and also to an anticipation
that the play would be "raw"
The latter surmise was Incorrect.
Of course the garments of the score
of girls were abbreviated and bifur-
cated, but such arc noticeable these
days iti almost every farce or come-
dy put on the stage. The play is
iree from vulgar slang and the
specialties presented were excel-
lent. Lack of room on the stage
prevented the company from using
very much of the scenery which it
carries.

Turkestan Alfalfa Seed.
Sunt. Park has received from

Congressman Neville a pound of
Turkestan alfalfa bccu wliicii lie
will plant on his farm Hub season
to Bee how it adapts itaelt to this
country. In appearance it does
not materially differ from the
ordinary alfalfa except that the
leaf is rather lurry ana its value a
fodder is about equal, but it will
grow in the dryest kind ot a cli
mate where the ordinary alfalfa
cannot be made to live at all. It
crows on the tableland in Turk
estan and is so highly valued bythe
natives that they only consented
to let a representative of the
United States goverment who. was
sent after sornj seed, have a ver3'
mall amount. The goyerment

is planting the seed on its experi-
ment farms with a view of in
creasing the amount so that small
quan'. tics may be distributed next
year.

"OirX Prom Chili."
W. L. Roberts farce, "The Girl

From Chili," as prebented by Jos
eph Muller's comedians, is a suc-

cess. The houses at the Victory
have been large and appreciative,
and the company will leave San
Jose well satisfied with the tieat- -

ment accorded. It requires talented
people to properly set forth the
many good points of the farce, and
they are found in Muller's company.
IS. J. Blunkall as Kobcrt L,igntneart
and Prank Bacon, the old San
Joscan. as Homer Doomsby, had
congenial parts and created no end
ot lun by their acting, i lie piay
abounds in comical situations, and
in bringing out all the mirth-pr- o

voking points Messrs. bacon and
Blunkall were ably assisted by
that reliable actor, Russell Bassett,
whose reputation is a national one;
Master Gus Tate, formerly of
Hoyt's rompanies, and Harry
Lautrhain and James Whitesides.
As the ' Girl From Chili," Miss
Edna. Ellsmcre was simply charm-
ing, while Miss May Courtney as
Harrietta Tattcrsall left nothing
to be desired. These actresses
possess the three great requisites
of success, youth, beauty and talent.
Miss Carmelita Vost in the char-
acter part of Primrose made a de
cided hit, and Miss Mae Baxley, as
Helen, drew all that was possible
out ot a small part. The perform
ance was made additionally satis
factory by musical specialties
equal to the best ever seen in this
citv, by Master Tate and Misses
Courtney and lOllsmcrc. These
specialties alone were worth the
price of admission. San Jose, (Cal )
Mercury.

The Grand Island summer school
already has applications from over
a hundred students. It will be
held at the Grand Island college.

At the first meeting of the new
council at Kearney, as the town
went wet" at the election, the
amount of the license was fixed
at $1000. It is said that eight sa
loons will open up as soon an they
can obtain licensee,
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Tyler Hollingsworth and 15. C.
Thompson arc still on the sick list,
and section foreman lOrickson has
two other men filling their places.

N. B. Spurrier and several men
arc putting down a well and pump
and erecting a windmill on the
Purr laud which he will use for
pasture the coming season.

Vic Loker was ordered to Lodge
Pole Tuesday to take charge of the
section during the illness of the
lorcman.

S. L. Fttnkhouscr has contracted
to plow and put in shape for beet
planting sixty acres of ground just
west of Hcrshcy.

II. Newberry" and son John have
returned. from McPherson county.

Wc understand S. II. Phenicie is
laid up with rheumatism.

The American Beet Sugar Co, is
making arrangements to receive
the Russian colony which will culti-
vate the beet fields at llcrshey.

Pour hunters came up from North
Platte Tuesday and succeeded in
bagging a few ducks on a south
side slough.

Seebergcr & Co. shipped two cars
of corn this week from Hcrshcy to
the western market.

Remember the republican primary
at the Hcrshcy school house Satur-
day evening at eight 6'clock.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Sullivan arc
said to be convalescing.

Ths cold damp weather this week
was instrumental in freezing out
the grasshoppers.

The depot at Hershey was
tapped" to the extent of about

seven dollars on Tuesday night.
A young man of that place was
nuspicioiicd and when accused of
the theft admitted his guilt. Agent
Spear reported the affair at head-
quarters, but nothing has been
done about the matter as yet.

DICKENS DOINGS.
Mrs. Brodcrick and family of

Omaha arrived Friday. Mr. Bro-

dcrick came here about tix week6
ago and has built a large frame
house on his place .south of town.
They formerly lived here in the
eighties and are well known over
this part of the county.

S. J. Dowell was visiting in W.al-lac- c

the early part of the week.
J. M. Fristo shipped a car of

hogs' To South Omaha one day' last
week.

Mrs. Elmer Staguer, of Edgar,
Neb., arrived Saturday and will
isit with Mr. and Mrs. Stratton

for a few dars.
The younir men of Dickens and

vicinity are talking of organizing
aland. There will be a hot time
in Dickens if they do.

D. Jollilt and A Ivatiiner were in
Wallace Saturday on business.

lv. Wolfe moved the ueorge
Turner property from Dickens a
few dnvs airo to the lattcr's place
east of town.

Mr. Nelson, who is the proprie
tor ot a large cattle ranch north of
here, left Tuesday morning for his
home near Curtis where he will
visit for a few days.

C. H. Bailey, J. D. Bailey ana
Mr. Guire commenced working on
the section here the first of April.
They concluded that it didn't pay
to farm in the sandhills so they
thought they would try something
easier.

BRADY NEWS.
A. W. Mathewson has placed a

fence around the three lots opposite
the house occupied by Mr. Worrell
and will improve them by planting
trees:

The lumber yard is being un-

proved to the extent ot a shed for
lumber and implements.

Will Georire has returned from
Wro miner and is permanently lo
cated with his' father.

The Epworth League will give a
social this (Friday') evening at the
home of II. Cover.

Chap. Brown has bills up adver
Using a sale ot some of his stock
and farm implements to be held
Friday, April 13th.

There was considerable water
fell during the two days of rain here

I anu u places uie grouuu m cxtci
lent condition.

The pile driver left Monday after
being here some time working
around the scales being put in for
the elevator company.

Mr, Snyder, gave a series of inter

IT'S THE LACE
SEASON NOW--
and our store is Lace Headquarters
and the displny is a record breaker
for us. It comprises Needlework
Insertions, Kdgings and nil Over
Lace. Don't fail to look over what
will please, surprise and satisfy
you.

Our line of Wash Goods will be
found in patterns, good
in quality and right in price.

Wita Soparitsenb Store.

csting lectures commencing Friday
and continuing until Tuesday.
Some of the lectures were illustra
ted with stcrcopticon views. These
alter proved to be a drawing card,

and the house was quite well filled
all ot thentimc.

The Faster entertainmtnt will
be giycu Sunday in the church.

1'. watcrbury liaR been improving
his place by fencinir in the lota
south of his residence and prepar
ing to make use of them.

Mrs. Maude Murphy drove to
North Platte Saturday to .visit her
sister and returned Sunday.

The milk receipts at the skim
ming station Wednesday were a
ittlc over a thousand pounds.

If Brady telephone connec
tions with North Platte it would
be n saving to its residents many
times. We now have telephone
connections with the east to almost

distance and It will be only a
question of time when a line will be
put in to the west.

B

had

any

Dr. Hannah, Osteopath. Office
opposite Hotel Neville, North Platte
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SPRING WORK

Requires New Harness and
Repairs.

We have both
IX inch Leather Halters 85c
Hame Straps 10c
Riding Bridles 90c to $1.50
Sinchcs ...20c to 50c
Bridle 8c to 90c
yi lb box assorted Copper Rivetsl8c
Hame Clips ...2 lor 5c
Cockeyes, each 5c
Trace Chains, each 25c
Roller Breast Snaps, each. .... .18c
Line Snaps, each 3c
Breast Strap Slides, each 4c

We have a full stock of Team
Harness, Collars. Work Bridles,
Back Bands, Tugs, Breast Straps,
Yoke Straps, Saddles, Stirrups,
Throw Ropes, Etc.

Wilcox Department Store.
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Omaha Anchor Fencing
Burb Wire and Fence Staples,

Badger Cultivators,

Listed Corn Cultivators,

Brown Sulky Listers,

Canton Walking Listers,

Woodmansee arid Eclipse Windmills.

Pumps, Pipes and Fittings.

For sale by

. JOS. HERSHEY.
Locust St., North Platte, Neb.
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BLRCK LEG
IPgtsteur Vaccine. J

7? SUCCESSFUL RETCBDY.
Write for prooro covering ilvo voars' uso in tho United Btatoo. Over

ono million hond successfully tronted. Single Vncoino tl.fiO per
pnekots; Doublo Vnooino $2 por pnokota. Outfits oomploto 95.00.

BLACKLEGINE-tootht- sr form of PASTEUR Single Vnc
cino, ready tor immediate uso, $1.50 per o pnekots; $2.50 por 20
doso pp.okots, $0.00 por50-dos- o pnokots.

Acme Medical Supply Co., 1330 15th St, Denver, C61.
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As a Tonic
much needed in spring, Schlitz's
Pilsener Extra Fine Lager, spec-
ially bottled, is highly beneficial.
Its purity and strength giving qual-
ities make it uncqualcd for family
use. Thousands who have felt its
invigorating power would not
dream of going without it. There
is really no acceptable substitute
lor this beer. That fact is undis-putabl- e,

and is widely believed and
acted upon. Delivered on order at
$3.50 per case.

HY WALTEMATH,

i North Platte Pharmacy.
1

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Jfc We aim to handle the best grades of goods

jjfe Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

tr warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the Hue of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

EDisorrs Phonograph
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Munlo Box, for alngs and talks well plays, and
don't cost as much. It reproduces the music of any Inatrumont band orchestra tells
nonce ana sings me oia familiar nyrana as well tho popular

I08U98 or an acaKrv.-o-
r natiunal, TOONOORAPn CO., 139 Fl

songs Isalwaysready.

ifta W, New York.
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